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MARIETTA DAIbY LEADER
ESTAbUSllKtl lKSl.

acouos M. COOKE, BOITOIt.
lonn w. lanblhv, ASSOCIATE.

Vnblishod every dy xcept Sunday, at the
Leader Building, I'utuum Street and

Muskingum Avenue. .

TrtucrnoNE. No. 3

FRIDAY, FEB. 21. 1 890

We will consider It a Broat favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to get their Loader, or any careless-
ness on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
tho carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence. . Jj

meWt&':
city solicitor: "

Mr. Editou: Wlllyoi please announcethe
undersigned to be a candidate for the ofllCe of
City Solicitor, subject to the will of the voters
At the coming Spring election?

CHAIILES W. Richards.
Mn. Editor: Please announce that I will bo

a candidate for tn the ofllco of City
Solicitor, at tho coming April election.

J. C. DltENAN.

CITY CIVII. ENGINEER!

EditorLeader: Please announce my name
for the office of City Civil Engineer, BUbject to
the vote of the people at tho April election.

W. P. Mason.
Editor Leader:

Please announce my name as a candidate
lot to the office of City Engineer.

E. Frank Gates,
councilman.

Editor Leader Will you announco In your
paper my name for tho office of Councilman
ior the Fourth ward? Dr. J. C. Hardy.

It is reported on goo3 authority that
Dr. Narisen is homeward bound and
bringing tho north polo with him.
The thermometer confirms the report.

Mn. II. Tj. Woodwaiiu haying tender-
ed his resignation as Washington
county's member of the Congressional
committee, tho Executive Committee
took action Thursday by the appoint-
ment of M. M. Rose to the position.

Tun speech of Senator Thurston at
Lincoln, Neb., sounded the knell of
the "favorite son" racket started in
New York and Pennsylvania in opposi-
tion to McKinley. Ohio's son is the
"favorito son" of nil the people from
Manhattan to the Golden Gate.

An effort will be made by petition to
induce the county commissioners to
put to a vote of the people at the next
November election the question of a
new court house. That the present
edifice is a standing disgrace to the
wealth, intelligence and spirit of the
county is undeniable. Certainly let us
have tho matter yoted upop.

The Republicans of tho Tenth Con-

gressional district, west of us,are in a
muddle on the question of selecting
delegates to the National Convention
Under the call of the committee they
are to be chosen by popular vote, but a
certain element of the party opposes
the move strenuously aud'demands the
old-tim- e convention. There is a bare
.possibility that tho fight will be car-
ried into the National Convention. It
appears to be simply a case of the per-
sonal ambition of certain men to be
delegates at the expense of harmony
and the interests of McKinley.

CAi'T. B. S FitASTin, of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce Committee on
Ohio Itiver improement, has prepared
a comprehensive array of statistics on
the tonnage of the three great systems
of the Upper and Lower Mississippi
and the Ohio rivers, with the appropri-
ations for each. His report shems ton-nog- c

of 1SS9:
Upper Mississippi, tons G,9SS.330
Lower Mississippi, tons G,401.'203
Ohio riyer, tons 10,041,feG0

Total amount of appropriations to
1800:
Upper Mississippi $20,273,189
Lower Mississippi 24.2.15,002
Ohio riyer 12,831,000

Passengers carried in 1SS9;

Upper Mississippi ..1,821',734
Lower Mississippi ..2.534,017
Ohio River 0,503,141

Up to 1891 the appropriations were
for:
Mississippi river
Missouri river 0,059,250
Ohioriver y,150,318
Tennessee river 4,215,051

Including ?8,597,500 for work at the
mouth of the Mississippi the total
would be ?50,0b4,0a0. Included in the
Ohio riyer appropriation is the pur-
chase of tho Louisville canal. Up to
1895 the Ohio river proper had had
15,454,310.77 in ".pprop-iation- s.

Commerce on Ohio rler:
Ton.i. Pass'g'rs.

In 1890 0,802,527 410,029
In 1891 7,270,510 1.518,107
In 1892 0,901,180 1,470,303
In 1893 7,371,804 858.797
In 1894 7.795,501 1,033,492

MAJtIUTTA.
lo grander place can e'er be found
To view the old historic town

Than from this window where I write
And watch the bbadow ot the hill
Steal slowly o'er the scene, until

The day Is fading Into night.
I often look, yet never tire
Of aurlent church with towering spire

And Ivy covrred-wa-ll

And St Clair's homestead o'er the way
And College buildings old and gray

The dearest of them all.

Thy history we commerate
On granite slab and copper plate

here e'er the eye Is cast
And as wo read thy scenes anew
Pass huddled as 11 In review

A perfect panorama of the Past.
Old ( lty, thou art small yet grand,
As here between the hills you stand,

A Meof a for the weary soul,
Ji. Plymouth where the Pilgrims nocked,
.A cradle where the state was rocked,

A Ilethlehem of old.
J. M. Snawhan.

Rockland.
After a largo fult crop generally

follows extenlyo planting of now
orchards and tho country is flooded
with treo agents with their gorgeous
fruit plates displaying tho wonderful
good qualities of somo now varioty
which they wish to introduce at good
sound prices, nnd which excol all other
varities. Now, to those that contem-plat- o

planting wo would say glyo the
agent the go-by- e, as nlno times out of
ten vou will not got tho kinds ordered,
and instead a worthless,

fruit. A few years ago a farmer
wishing to plant a largo commercial
orchard gave an agent his order for
1,000 Rome Beauty npplo trees, 1895

was the first of their bearing fruit and
what. was his1 surprise to learn that not
'ouo'dMne'treWthftt fieiaUBeefJ taki
ing great pains with and looked for-

ward to for 4nlc(j fruitprovc5t to bo thq
kintl ordered: Jle bid a lirgo crop of
nothing but a poor insignificant Crab,
and this is not an isolated case, the
country is full of such. I would soy to
all those that Intend planting fruit of
any kind, if you cannot procure the
varities wan tod from homo grown
nurseries, before placing your order
with an agent send direct to a reliable
nursery, as then if stock procured does
not prove true to name, you have re-

course for damages. Also in planting
confine your list to but few varieties for
winter, strictly one or two varieties.

As to the whole root fad it is nothing
new. In tho earlv nurseries in the
Ohio Valley nothing but whole root
was produced and but one way can
that be done, by. stump ingrafting, a
slow process, in tho rows whore the
trees arc grown; tho ingrafting of to-

day is done by whip ingraft process
which is much more expeditious and
profitable as tho work is done largely
within doors during stormy days. I
know where-o- f I write as having done
tho work more or less for sixty years I

should know something about how it
is done. I am not now in the business
and have no ax to grind, but let me
say if not to late too those that contem- -

Lplato planting, go to your home-grow- n

nurseries, thereby encouraging home
work. Growing of line fruit is one
farm crop that the farmer should take'
pride in.

Of the crops of 1895 it is estimated
that this Township's, (Belpre) yield is
from 40 to 50 thousand barrels and at
the low prices sold has left to the
growers quite a revenue, and has help-
ed many to bridgo over the shortage
of other crops. Farmer.

State Convention Delegates.
At tho meeting of the Republican

Executive Committee Thursday the fol-

lowing delegates and alternates' were
appointed to tho State Convention,
which meets March 10th:

DELEGATES.
Hon. C. S. Dana.
Hon. W. 1$. McGill.
A. D. Alderman.
T. W. Moore.
R. L. Nye.
J. E. Miner.
I. It. Rose.
T. F. Davis.
W. II. Murphy.
D. V. Dye. .'

ALTERNATES.
J. 15 Waterman.
W. (1. IJjrthalow.
J. II. Snodgrass.
li F. Strecker.
E. II. Trickle.
John Shannon.
Geo. W. Stanley.
AVm. Eaton.
li. E. Guyton.
D. A. Leake.

A Columbus dispatch of the 19th is
as follows: Tho ease of the State
against John P. Ileibel, error to the
Common Pleas Court of Pike County,
moving the question as to what con-
stitutes keeping open a .sa'oon on Sun-
day, under Section 11 of the Dow law
or Section 8902 of Giauque's statutes,
was argued to the Supreme Court this
morning by Prosecuting Attorney Cald-
well for the State, and Mr. Daugherty
and Mr. Middlcton for the defendant.
Ileibel was indicted for keeping his
saloon, in Waverly, open on Sunday.
The testimony showed that his help
went into the place to burnish the
fixtures and clean up, that the proprie-
tor, his brothers and several others
were admitted throrgh a back door at
intervals, and that beer was seryed
and oysters sold. The Common Pleas
Judge held that it was not a keeping
open snch as is contemplated by tho
statutes, and'thatin order to constitute
this offense the place should haye been
regularly opened for business as on
week days, and that. It was not suff-
icient that the .place was occupied for
five minutes. I

This construction of tho law is sur-
prising, to say the least, and takes
away irom the act much of its power
for beneficial results.

I

Freo Pills,
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and aro
particularly effective in the euro of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly freo from
every deleterious substance and to bo
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the bystem. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by iW. II. Styer, Druggist.

Tie V. . uov i Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to, all others. .

HORRIBLE HANGING;.

The Hope llrok, I.eltlnc the Cmirtrmnoct
Drop tn the (Ironnrt After SnlTt-rtni- ; for
an Hour n Second Itopn tVnn l'rocurett
and the Culprit Wns Swung Off.'

St. Louis, Feb. 20.Mlsmnnagcment,
incompetency and torture ofliclated at
tho .hanging of James Fitzgerald In tho
Four Courts jailyarn Thursday morn-
ing. Two reprieves had lengthened
out the misery of tho condemned. At
13 o'clock, midnight, Gov. Stono tele-
graphed from Jefferson City that tho
hanging should not take place before
10 a. m. This gave everyono but Fitz-
gerald hope of commutation, as the
parents of tho murdered girl wired
strong plcns to tho governor for tho
condemned. Father McErlane labored
Ecduously to comfort his charge, but
Fitzgerald was "Indifferent.

When the tower clock struck 10

Sheriff Troll still hesitated. At tills
moment thesher1it received H'tcleirram

Mrom GovtStonb deeliultrg Y& ftirllilsr
imerf,efhecase. ', - ,

Then the solemn proccssaonrprn tho
condemned man's cell iwgan. Father
McErlane, reading the prayers of tho
church for the dying, supported Fitz-
gerald to tho foot of tho scaffold.
Sheriff Troll led him to tho ttnp
and adjusted tho rope and hood

.and the concealed hangman said: "All
right" At exactly 10:17 o'clock the
trap was sprung. Fitzgerald's body
shot downward. Instead; o? stopping
when tho rope's end was reached,
there was. a sharp snap, a wait from
tho unfortunate wretch and' Fitzger-
ald's body lay writhing on the ground.
The ropo had .broken. Officers at onco
rushed to tho spot and removed Fitz-
gerald to tho morgue. He was still
alive and still conscious. '

9
"My God. My Go3. My throat," he

groaned.
llefore the horror-stricke- n watchers

could touch him ho arose. The doctors
recovered themselves and ,found him
still conscious. Standing Up with the
black cap over his face and tho broken
instrument of death dangling from his
neck, he walked into tho morgue. He
was given stimulants nnd revived.

Ho was more anxious than his execu-
tioners for death and begged that the
end come quickly. When a second
ropo was called for none was to be had
and Fitzgerald lay moaning on a blal
in the morgue, while a messenger was
sent a distance of nine squares for a

new rope. Father McErlane bent ovet
tho body of Fitzgerald and recited
prayers. Onco Fitzgerald raised his
hand and pulled the head of the priest
to his face, and whispered earnestly
for half a minute. What that com-
munication was will never bo known,
but the face of the priest, then ashy
pale, turned scarlet, and tears fell
from his eyes.

At 10:45 tho messenger arriiged with
a new rope, which wns quickly ad-
justed and Fitzgerald was carried to
the scaffold. It was necessary for two
deputy sheriffs to hold him up while
tho nooso was placed. Fitzgerald's
only words were, "Plea6o for .haste."
At 11:02 a. m. the trap was again
sprung. At 11:15 the attending phy-
sicians pronounced life extinct and the
corpse was given to relatives. ,,

To say that the community is indig-
nant at the sheriff and his assistants is
putting it mildly. Sheriff Troll says
an tne usual tests wero applied to the
death apparatus beforo tho hanging,
and that tho possible scene at tho first
attempt was wholly due to some defect
in tho rope that could not be fore-
seen.

Makes the Kim Only.
A company producing only one form

of one part of a bicycle, the jointless
rim, cotcrs two acres, of ground with
its works at Birmingham. England.

Muckttbur,
Died, at tho homo of her parents, in

Aurelius township, on Thursday, Fob,
13th, Miss Jennie Marshal, aged 28
years, daughter of Thomas and Mary
Marshal. Tho interment was in
Smith's cemetery. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. Daniels, who took
for his text 110 Paalm, 15th verse: Pre-
cious in the sight of the Lord'is the
death of his saints.

Mrs. Melvin Delong is very poorly
with la grippe.

Mr. J. W. James has bought a half
interest in a sixteen aero lease and will
go into the oil business.

Miss Carrie Staling is visiting friends
at this place.

There will be a phonograpli enter-
tainment at the M. E. Church Feb. 20.

No. 0 well on the Wharton was shot
yesterday and shows to make 30 or 35
barrels. i

Miss Jessie DeLong spent a few daj"s
ol last week visiting friends and rela-
tives in Zanesville. s

Mr. and Mrs. George Carr, of Bell
Valley, are guests of Mr.'and Mrs. E.
C. Hale.

Revival meeting commenced at Shaf-er'- s

Church Tuesday night.
Mr. Joseph Croaley ...... a paralytic

stroke luesday night, which left him,,
in a very critic: al lonuuion. '

,

Aiiin.ii: Rives Chanler, that queon of
voluptuous, literature, .was mfujried
Tuebday, at her father's homo in Vir-
ginia. We hope that as a writer she
will give her time to cookbooks. Even
though she filled tho country with dys-
peptics, her ability to do harm would
bo lessened.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill st,

South Gardner, Mass., wns told by tho
doctors. His bon had Lung trouble,
following Typhoid Mnlaria, und- - ho
spent three hundrod and sevonty-fly- o

dollars with doctors, who finally gave
lilm up. saying: "Your boy won't live a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery nnd a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. He says
ho owes his present good health to the
uso of Dr. King's New Dibcovery, and
knows it to bo the best in tho world
for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles Freo
at W. II, btyer's Drug Store.

-
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IN THE OIL MELDS.
A telegram received Thursday from

Cairo announcod that tho well on tho
Wilson tract owned by A. L. Uracey,
John Kalbor und others was ton feet
In tho sand nnd flowing At tv gro.it rafo.

Tho Big Injun well of the Keystone
Oil Co. on Calf Creek, which- - litis boon
served up In all torls oi fantastic
shapes by our noar-b- y contemporaries
the past 21 hours, is, according to Un-

report of an oxpertonced field man who
was at the well Thursdny, mnkfiig
about 25 barrels a day. It will havo
the effect of stimulating operations in
that neighborhood to a considerable
extent.

Slnco being Bhot Wednesday the
Preacher wcjll of tho Calf Creek Oil Co,

is making from 25 to 30 barrels daily..
ThcrCdrbittriwell, reported to bojn

croasing in production, hts not,ibepn.
puinpedqr scJftfr&J, wpplts. (). ,,.
..Tne well of tne iiaoiimnn uil.-,u- oa

the Corbitt farm, has been shot, tho
production not being materially in-

creased. It is slilVmaking about half
a barrol.

Tho Calf Creek Oil Co.'s No. 3 on
Angus shows to. no gas, but is prac-all- y

a dry'lfple.

Common Pleas Cotirt.
The case of Dr. F. E. McKim against

J. Hope Sutor, receiver of the Z. & O.
It. Railway, was tried boforo Judge
Sibley Thursday. In this case suit wa
brought to recover $30 for professional
services rendered to a person injured
on tho road last summer. In the ab-

sence of the regular 'A. &. O. R. urgeon
Dr. McKim was employed by tho local
agent of the company.

Tlie bastardy case of Vesta Sherwood
vs. Frederic Pelrio was continued at
defendant's cost on account of the ab-
sence of witnesses.

The case of Chris. Wolfram vs. Em-

ma Wolfram, administrator of Wm
Wolfram, was heard by Judge Sibley,
who will render a decision later.

Charles Haas was granted judgment
against 'Squire Wood for S25.21.

Harper's Macazlno.
Ono of tho moro noteworthy articles

in the March number of Harper's will
bo Professor Woodrow Wilbon's sketch
entitled "Colonel Washington." "Ar-
cadian by MissNinotta
Eames; "Where Fancy' was Bred," by
Owen Wister; "Jane Hubbs's Salva-
tion," by Mrs. Helen Huntington: "The
'Boss' of Ling-Foo- ," by Julian Ralph;
and "The Nerves of a War Ship," by
Park Beujamin, will also appear in
this number together with instal-
ments of the serials "On Snow-Shoe- s

to tho Barren Grounds," ""Jlriseis,"
"Personal Recollections of Joan of
Arc," and tho "German Struggle for
Liberty."

W0MEH
kBUfl 1 tin Should Use

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB T0NIG md

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system

through the proper chan-
nel aii impurities. Health- - and
strength are Guaranteed to result
irom its use."

My wifo mi bedridden for eighteen months,
after Uilug UltADFiELD'S PUMALK REGU-
LATOR for two months. ii pcttlne well.

J. II. JOHNSON, MuUerdf Ark.
BRil)FI,ni.l) IinGULATOH CO., ATI. INTO, GA.

Sold by all Druggists at 81.00 per bottle.

PROPOSALS

For Printing Ballots

Fon Tin: Dr.ruTV StAtk Sui'Eitvisoits
of Elections of Washington

County, Ohio, foii tuii

April Election, A. D , 1896.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received by the Hoard nf Deputy Statd
Supervisors of Elections until 12 o'clock noon,

TUESDAY, MARCH SKD, 1890,

for printing, numbering and binding In the
manner provided by law. with fac simile sig-
natures of the Deputy Stat- - Supervisors of
Electlon3cm the back of each ballot, for tho
April Election to be held in the County of
Washington on the ith day of April, A.tfD.
isuu, ballots as possible:
Adams Township '. 800
Elba Pieclnct - :;v
Maclidburg Precinct SO0
Harlow Township too
llelpre Township,, ,.,,. SO0
Ilelpre Village , MO
Decatur Township t 700
Dunham Township 400
Falrlleld Township , 4 u
Fearing Township , . . . . COO

Grandvlew Township , U00
Indenendcnce Township 700
Lawrence Township ..--

.
too

Cow Hun Precinct. , , 400
Liberty Township ,.,i 700
Ludlow Township ,. too
Fultonburg Precinct ,,., H00
Ilarmar Precinct ' .'? i!00
Little Muskingum Precinct, - r,.j,
Marietta Uty, 1st Ward .,700
Marietta Olty. 2nd W!ird..!;..V....,..rV.'.U S01
Marietta City. Srd Warfl 1!?. ,M 0
Marietta City, 4th Waid li .T.'UOO
Murletta City, 6th Ward , no
Marietta! lty. Uth Waid 500
Muskingum Township . .' , so
Newiwrt, Upper Precinct....,.., ,,,. (03
Neu port, JviiWer Precinct ).. tou
Palmer Township .. 400
faalcm Township 7C0
warreu Townsnip , 710
Watirforo Township lsoo
Wateriown Townshl IP KU0
Wesley Townshln KOi
lleverfy Corporation t 000
Lowell Corporation coo
Macksburg Corporation . ,.,, .,.....' liOU

Matamoras Corporation 001
Also bcpiratu ballots for Hoard of Education

111 Marietta City, as follow;
lstuard.. 7ro
2nd Ward , , , , 700
Srd Ward , 1 000
4th Ward.., 1)00
6th Ward ., , uoo
Oih Ward '. U0

Each hid must be accompanied by a bond for
double the amount of tho bid signed by two
approved sureties

By order of thn Hoard -
w. T HARNESS, Chief Deputy.

O. W. BICHAJIDS. Clcrli. ,
February, 1690-- .

J-f- t

- Don't, Don't Think
That because n article is marke&atan b&ddent
price 'hat tor that reason it is cheap

Don't pay 10 per cent, moro for ari article than
it is Worth to gee a. 2 per cent, priza or present.

D jn't try to get Something for Nothing or you
will get Nothing for Something.

Our new spring stock is coming' in. It is the
best tor tbo prico that money can buy

We have already in Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises, and are receiving, every
day, new lines of Mpn's, Boys' and Qhildrens
Suits.inalLgrades.andvsbles. YSNN 0 V
..p.tiythiflg'lC'of 'our old stock can-be-bou- ght'

oneaper than anyt other house d'pe'sell , .

S. S$. Van Metre & Co.,
The Old Reliable Cash Clothisre.

A "Before Inventory"

CLEARING ALE
We will be ready in a week or two to count

up stock; before that time every over-load- ed

department must be reduced to invoice at the
right figures. No need to bother you with any
excuses or admission of mistakes. A long- -
drawn-ou- t merchandise
morrow offer the following: Woolen Hose,
Blankets, Furs, Woolen Underwear, Mittens,
Gloves, etc., etc. Not a
ness or quality; you are

Knox, Jenvey

is a
we

Mrs. Dorsey Smart Sprigg,
t

Aged 82, from Wayback Co.,-Va.-
, who left February 1st,

1896, en route for Marietta, and came direct to the Putnam
Street Pharmacy and bought one dozen bottles of our "Syrup
Tar, Wild Cherry and Tolu" for her grand and n

for their "cough, colds, etc.," has failed to return
up to this time. Her relatives and friends being alarm-

ed at her continued absence frdWhome have written to us ask-
ing us tojidvertise her absence from home and as an induce-
ment we will give 1 dozen bottles of our 'Syrup Tar, Wild
Cherry and Tolu" for any information con'cerning her wherea-
bouts; oy we will give i dozen "Syrup Tar, Wild Cherry and
Tolu" and i dozen of our ''Glycerine Lotion," one of the best
remedies for roughness of the skin. It will keep the akin soft
and smooth.

m

Putnam Street Pharmacy.

Our sale of Writing Papers as
tho selling

Among the later things Books
The Stark Munro Letters,
The Sorrows Satan, -

Frayne, - - - ,
Snow Shoes and Sledges,
Ruling Ideas, Present Age,
Marriage Contract, ...
Century Cook Book,

Colonial Block,

SICIS .

story bore. To

home

home

word about their cheap
the best judge.

& Allen, No.
Streeot.

108 Front

announced is still on, our offer and

Doyle
Oorrelli

- Oapt. King
Kirk Munroe

Gladden
Balzac

Mary Ronald

3
Street, Marietta, Ohio.

Steel
Range

quality of paper are both appreciated.

BOOK
in are

of
Fort

Tho latter is one of tho most complete cook books ever published.

153 Front

r

Mario

All should know. The unnecessary fuel consumed in cast
stoves, and food spoiled by imperfect Baking, added together
every two years, are equal in value to all the stoves and
ranges in the United States. Yet housekeepers say "I have a
good stove 'now, but will buy a Vl' '

majestic
later." Many keep steadily on consuming extra luol, putting
up with imperfect baking and only partly heating water, when
they could save money by buying a MAJESTIC and throwing
their old stove out of doors. '

The Majestic Steel Range is no experi- -

ment; it took 30 years to perfect it,

NYE HARDWARE GO.,
170 Front Str., SOLE AGENTS," Marietta, Ohio
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